VATICAN BLOG MEETING

The November 2010 Plenary Assem bly of the Pontifical Council for Culture looked at
the diverse languages that must be used in t he process of inculturating the Faith and
evangelising cultures today. Besides mu sic, ar chitecture, film and literature, the Membe rs
and Consultors repeatedly focused the ir at t en tion on the internet, not just as a tool but also
its effects on cul tures and languages – a com m unications revolution is underway changin g
the way we in teract, the way, as a socie ty, we share ideas, talk to each other, influen ce
each other and express ourselves. The m ora l ef fects are evident.
Consequently, when the date for the b ea tificat ion of that great communicator John Pau l II
was announced it seemed a timely occasion t o move that reflection forward. What cou ld
the Council d o to promote the Church’s past or al engagement with the culture of d igital
natives, itself in rapi d evolution? The reality of the blogosphere seemed like an opportune
focal point and rather than produce an ot her me ssage, theological reflection or consulta n cy
exercise, I thought a simple meeting with blog gers would lift the ideas off the page a nd
transfor m the m int o reality. It would b e a n occasion to encounter symbolically th ose
bloggers, Catholic and non, who are not just a n alternate source of news, but a society of
comments, de bate and dialogue, a gro up of people with joys and hopes, fears and anxi eties
and their own way of expressing th em selve s, their own culture. The direct langua ge,
seemingly unaccount able style and creat ive lite racy of bloggers, together with some o f the
less-than-charit able discussions that e nsu e even in the Catholic blogosphere, represe n ts
a culture of e ff ecti ve communication and yet sometimes dysfunctional community. Rath e r
than just liste n and learn from bloggers by r ea ding their blogs, a meeting in the flesh wo uld
help break dow n innumerable barriers and misconceptions and overcome diffidence a nd
apparent aloofness.
The Pontifical C ouncil for Social Comm unicat ions (PCCS) was quick to join in prepa ring
the event. Subsequently other Vatican inst it ut io ns became involved, from the media outle ts
through to young w ebmasters of other Dica steries with an eye to their own communicatio ns
efforts. The speci fi cit y of blogs is that they are “web logs”, that is, online diaries reflectin g
the thoughts and feelings of the auth or , u sed partially for publicity, partially to fl atter
their own egos and sometimes to simp ly shar e ideas. Yet their affinity with the so cia l
media m ovements and micro-blogging (t elling people what is going on in less than 140
characters, a determining factor in the Ara b Spring Uprising and an education in be in g
succinct) mea nt that applications to att end o ur meeting came not just from bloggers a nd
Church media officials, but also politicians and academics who see this as the tip of an
iceberg of an emerging cultural realit y. Without even hosting a press conference to give
the event publicity, 750 requests to p ar ticipa te were made within a few days, includin g
one from a bishop w ho blogs. 50 names wer e chosen to ensure thematic and geograph ical
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diversity, and a further 100 names we re dra wn by lots – it worked for the twelfth apostle ,
St Matthias (cf . Acts 1:26). But even su ch a simple strategy sent some quarters of the
blogosphere into hysterics.
The event too k place on 2 May in the Aula o f Pa lazzo San Pio X, via della Conciliazione , 5.
During the first panel chaired by Rocco Palm o (author of the blog Whispers in the Loggia ),
testimonials of the awesome power of b logging and the way it could be harnessed for
the new evangel isat ion were given by M r And rés Beltramo, Fr. Roderick Vonhögen, Mr
Mattia Marasco, Mrs El izabeth Scalia a nd M r François Jeanne-Beylot. Then, under the
moderation of Fr A ntoni o Spadaro (aut ho r of the blog Cyberteologia.it ) talks were given by
Fr Fr ederic Lombardi, head of Vatica n Ra dio, the Vatican Television Centre and the Holy
See’s Pr ess Of fi ce and by Monsignor Lucio Ruiz of the Internet Office. A presentation of
the Church’s social media efforts was made b y a diocesan webpastor, Fr Marco Sana vio
and Miss Eva Janosikova, Internatio na l Com munity Manager of the World Youth Da y,
Madrid 2011. The forthcoming Vatican News Por tal designed to meet the needs of the Web
2.0 communit y was al so previewed. The only expenses were the simultaneous translatio n,
a very powerful Wi-Fi connection, the aper it if s, and the hiring of the Hall. The twitter feed
(see #vbm11) permit ted the virtual presence of a wider audience with some 80.000 twe ets
being exchan ged over the event.
As pr eparati ons devel oped and the event un folded it became apparent that for the Ch urch
there wer e some recurring issues. Here are some of the issues that were raised:
Isolat ion , loneli ness and independence of bloggers . A priest blogger gave this p iece
of advice to some of his colleagues at tendin g the event: “Don’t turn up in your pyjama s!”
As well as be ing typically humorous, t his t ou ches a sincere note, for bloggers the private
realm opens direct ly onto a very public st ag e. It is not so much the issue of priva cy
being invaded , but of a transformation of social mores, where what is intimate becomes
immediately p ubli c without the caressing in tera ctions that a “normal” community provides.
What was discussed by pastoral theore ticians commenting on Reality Television a few
years ago is now being faced by the blog ge rs as they write and comment on or at each
other, sometimes feeling alone and disco ur aged in the virtual community. Indeed most of
the bloggers who attended were gratefu l a bo ve all for the occasion to actually meet othe r
bloggers, names they had followed, b ee n in timate with for years, to finally shake a han d
or give a hug . We w atch with interest as webpastors and chaplains to bloggers app e ar
and the development of lay initiative s such as the creation of group blogs, association s
and guilds. On thi s legal note, we should not e too the paradox that while some Catholics
demanded the Church police the internet , eit her negatively denouncing abuse or positively
encouraging certai n sites, many blogger s responded with a resounding “let the blogge rs
blog” and an appeal to be left alone, with no control, no oversight, and “no approval system
from the Church, l et alone the Vatican” . W he rein moral authority?
A difficult relationship between the i nst it uti onal media and the milieu of the soc ial
media . Bloggers and mainstream m ed ia a re not bosom buddies: there are, of course ,
copyright issues and the move to the online entertainment environment has left print me d ia
competing for adverti sing revenue, even bef rie nding bloggers to increase their traffic. A
form of snobbery is evident as some view blog ging as a form of inferior journalism. But is
the ethical co de j ournalists sign up to so dif f er ent from the common law of bloggers? Is it
right that mai nstream media (some of it a gg ressively anti-Catholic) receive advance co py
of sensitive mat erial, while major Catholic bloggers are ignored? Especially as their ha rdwon and independently-sustained credib ility p ut s them in a good place to help pick up the
pieces? The cultural transformation i n act r eq uires a serious re-thinking of priorities le st
policy become an ef fort to preserve a st atu s quo of vested interests which is no lon g er
able to meet the needs and opportunit ie s o f the new culture. An image describes th is
best: at the meeti ng accredited photogr ap he rs were eventually removed from the premise s
while blogger s remained taking very high q ua lit y photographs and uploading them as free
material. W hat , asked one blogger, is t he Church’s response to the Creative Commons
Licence?
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Disequilibrium w hen a hierarchical c ommunion meets the bottom-up culture o f the
blogosphere . Underst ood as a Ratzingerian int ercultural process, inculturation will always
challenge old securities. In the real wo rld th is is the hard bit: netiquette demands such
meetings to b e paper-f ree, but some pe op le stated they felt naked without a printed co py
of the pr ogramme; blogging mentalit y is th at on the net the kingdom belongs to tho se
that make the most noise, but this sits ro ug hly with the example of humility of our cu rre n t
Pontiff; on the net ideas, projects an d events are born and spread by word of mouth a nd
with no fixed goals, leaders and ofte n cha ng ing form, but the Church has its protocols,
superior s and missionary strategies; out of th e confusion, energies and trends will eme rge
that people a re w il li ng to associate them selves to, sustain and support, but mandate s to
teach theology recei ved after long pe rio ds o f specific preparation cannot be compare d
ex equo with t he wise w ords of unappr ove d bloggers, who maybe have a greater public.
These ar e bu t some of the issues that wer e r aised through this meeting and the ongoin g
discussions, whi ch will now be the su bject of a period of reflection and study. My belief is
that the two cul tures are compatible and the r esources do exist to move from one cultu re
to another, finding new mooring and anchor points to ensure continuity of the Church’s
presence.
Finally, a word on t he title of the event. Re flecting blog culture we chose not to ha ve a
formal title, nor a subt itle, nor a them e, leaving space for others to be creative in the ir
input. W e sim ply used t he umbrella he ad ing Vat ican Bloggers Meeting, leaving it undecide d
as to whether i t was a meeting of blo gg er s, wit h bloggers, for bloggers or on bloggers. At
least this way, that mentality of “them” and “ us” (we the Church, defenders of the Tru th ,
and they the nast y bl oggers) was soon o ver come.
Mr Richard Rouse, H ead of the Departm ent of Communications and Language
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